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TOW. Worth, h Rfel.ni.nrfJUtiiGirrTcT
Nesv-bkhi- i, Stjxtnbtr t.

HEALTH OF NEWBERN.
For the low country, our town n at all tea-cm- s

remarkable for ita healthiness. Rut the
past annijTnjr. notwithstanding the unusual

of hot weather, has been parncularly
noted as being a very healthy one There are
vc?y few cases Ihnt u nrn an. ,?. r i i

c M niMitKton City, hat lately beeu
rtt!H-t- ftt) fits.

Bepl. 9. 71-- 11

OJ" Star, Standard. Milton Chronicle and Dsn- -Tuesday, September 9, 1845,

Tiocing, tbe figure of Gen. CofTte, in Riflemen's
uniform, pointing with animation to the eonfusion of
the British ranks. On the opproriit side, we see the
attacking party. On the foreground, the heaps of
the dead end dying the Officers exciting their men
forward the expressions of rotirage, rnge and disap-
pointment these constitute a vivid display of the ha-
voc of tli fight. More in perspective is exhibited Gen.
Packenharn, falling wounded' frem his horse ; still
more retired is Gen. Keane ,. borne sway in the arms
of his officers ; Gibbs is still further on, in perspective,
amtdxt hesps of the slain. I have not time or space
to delineate this piedire more at length. Suffice it to

by some, that Politics is nothing but a scramble for
Power ; that men have only to attach themselves
to the popular or successful party, t ensure to them-

selves the emoluments of office! Hence the preva-

lence of such nefarious doctrines as ' to the victors

belong the spoils," and hence the appointment (o

places of trust persons who are qualified in no earth-
ly way, 'morally nor mentally, except by the ser-

vice lie has done his party, and his " accomplish

DiMotfry of Louisiana New Orltant-tlo- re about

Lakttk Painting of the Battle oh the 8th

fc.
Iiouisiarta was discovered by Ferdinand de Sole, in

1530, and a Is by the French from Canada, in 1674.
This now greaYand growing City, (New Orleans,)
was founded in 171, though the first settlement in

the State was made atBoloxi, in 1G99. It was con-

veyed to the Spanish in'iTtiS, who in 1800 reconvey- -

.vi'te Reporter, ate requested to givt the above a noliie.

HEALTH OF RALEIGH.
While our Sister Towns, Newbern, Wilmington,

,H:ni
disease iu town at this time, and none that are
considered dangerous. AVir Bernian:
" j ,

In Orange, enmity, on the 2,--lh ult., Mr. Wm. T.
Me.lo M.w Mary June Strayhoru. Also, Cupt.

IhomasHay to Miss Ju'ia Ann Murphev. Alio,
o the 2.(1, !( , Mr. John SvUe, t. M,. i.'ii,.i..,i. '

id Fayetteville, are congratulating themselves on
t good health of their Citizens, we would also,
utefully announce the entire freedom from dis--

and sickness which our beautiful little City e n- -

ments" as a " Politician." The annunciation and
support of such a doctrine, comes only from such
men as are conscious of their ow n degradation, sen

ed it to (he. French. In ft was purchssed by

the'United States, and taken possession of by our Go-

vernment, on iheL'Olh of December of the same year,
and became a State in August, 81. This State is

say, that the eye is satisfied and the heart is filled, not
oidy with theJriumphanl associations which il recslls,
hut with a complete and glowinr exhibition of the

oys. XV ot only does the usual good health for which
is celebrated, prevail but We are not advised of a

Splendid Lotteries,
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tingle case of fever or other sickness, being now
jinthin our limits, which can be attributed to any lo- -

deeds of our brave countrymen. I understand1 it is a
miniature copy of White's celbraled Picture of lflfi,
taken from memory, by a young Artist of this City,
several years ago.

Although, my Ilter is sufficiently long already,
yet I cannot resist (he templation, of giving yen, in

il cause, tins is a blessing, for the enjoyment of
Inch, the heart of man should be" iBed in humble

intersected by many great Rivers, emptying into the

"father of waters," (the Mississippi,) or immediately
into the Gulf of Mexico. In 1810,.the populatinnj of

the whole State, or Territory as it then was, but very
little exceeded TG,UO0 how, it is largely upwards of
300,000, and that of New Orleans alone, is consider-

ably above 100,000!

The situation of New Orleans for Commerce, as is

sible that they have become already the outlaws of
honor, and who have now no other security left but
to degrade the sanctity of virtue ; for is it not an
open bribe, to seduce (torn the free, untrammelled
opinion of justice and right ? The man is invited
to connect himself with the dominant party, with-
out examining its principles or approving its acts ;

but merely for the reason, that he may be person-

ally benefitted. Shame! shame! When our men
in high authority, inculcate by precept and exam-
ple such debasing and depraved maxims, they as

Burusides, duu.Ur f yomtl l),nsides.

On the 201 h n!t., near Lvncbbum, Vs.. Mrs Man'
r'vi "''V,1'1''' bter of vWerM. Lew,,, Kso

ot Milton, i,. t , and grand dauuhler of David Hiii-ton- ,
Lsn, , of this County

lnCbarrus,ou!l,e:)i;,t Angivd, Mrs R,,mi Hart
11, relict ol Ihe lute Geo. liaiueli, asod aboul 75years.

cloration and praise to an and beneficent
reator.

connection with this subject, a description of a niost
laughable carricature, done in Plaslerof Paris which

SUDLtEN DEATH.
ft

On Sunday morning last, Mr. William Rovsteb, well known, possesses peculisr advantages. The
Mississippi River, opposite toe City, is half a mile Certiln aies ol packages of Itfi whole tickets f .19I this City, cam to his death in the following eud- -

Dowide, and from 100 to 150 feet deep. The level of do 25 hilf do f,Scn manner: He had just concluded his family de- -
)) do 15 qui iter do 82,

NEW FALL GOODS,
ji-s- t isi;s:ivi;i isy

IL A. I a dli am & Co,
otion, and his attention being called, he stepped to

I saw yesterday. Il is a represen(alion of John Bull
on his return from America, after the late w.irV Poor
John stands on a pair of crulelies, with a most mel-

ancholy physiognomy. His head, entirely destitute
of hair, has a bandaqe in front, on which is engraven
the words, " iVeie Orleans." On the back par of
his head, John Iirs another bandage, on which is

the door, and as is supposed, he was struck with an
poplectic fit, which precipitated him out, and on

sume ttie form of a set of banditti much more to
be dreaded than the midnight Robber ; for baseness
and prostitution has then fled from the bar of Jus-

tice, end assumed the robes of the Mugistrate
There is nothing which has more fatally contributed
to the degradation of our Country, than the opinion
that Politics is a mere scramble for power and of-

fice, between the two great contending parties of
the Union.

IjLAl'K and Blue Cloths.ailing, his head striking first, his neck was broken,

the City is from 3 to 9 feet below the level of the Ri-

ver, at the highest water. To protect it from inun-
dation, a strong and inngtiilicciit Levre. or embank-

ment is raised on its Iwrder, from 4 to 10 feet high,
and varying from ?0 to 10 feet broad, affording one
of the most beautiful promenades in the woflrl. That
part of the Levee iu front of the Second Municipality,
by. the annual deposits made by the River and the till-

ing up by the Corporation, is extcuiicj "
ToTh e or six

nd he was thus hurried into eternity.- - He was written " f'laltxhnrg ;" the lower part of his body is

I runcy Silk and Satin Vcstings,
B ark and Pancy Casnimere, '

anil Mouiiti de Laines,
Kueli-h- , Piench ami Domestic d.lir..

ember of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and be--

75,000, $25,000, $15,000 I

(irnisd Lottery,
Class A, fr 1H 15.

To be drawnin Alexandria, 1) 0. 0r Saturday,
'J7ih of September, lb4o.

78 Number Lottery U Drawn BalloU.

mged also to the. order of the " Sons of Tempe-.- ..

... ' i ,ii i . .

swalherl with another, where we see the word "Chip,
pewa one of Ins hand. holding the crutch, is hound
with another ligament, en which is written " Haiti
mote;" one foot is destitute of a shoe, where we dis

1 rif-l-i and lliuwu Linen, '
ance, by which fraternity ne was louowea to tne

rave on yesterday. He has left a wife and six

hildren to mouru his sudden and unexpected de- -

and Brown Cottons,
Csnil-ric- , Ja.nnet ond Victoria Lawns,

k ami 1 C. Handkerchiefs,
Mitts, Gloves, Ac.

V Ht, ......I V - ,

.MAMMOTH KC11KMK :

hundred feel broad. It extends from 43 miles below
the City to )i!0 above it. Manv of the rainilv Kesi- -Truly, " in the midst of life we are iu death."

nrrMAGOGisM.
The curse of our country is the demagogues who

infest it. The attempt to array one class of the
community against another the rich against the
poor is a favorite theme with this detestable class.

Grand Capital of
Splendid l'niso of

dences in the suburbs of the City, are surrounded by
spacious gardens.splendidly ornamented, with Orange,
Lemon, Magnolia aud other trees. Take it all iu all.

ENGRAVING OF WASHINGTON.

cover the word "Eur," fie. Ji.lm is accommoda-
ted Willi an empty knupxack, although ho bears on

his hreiisl the words " henuti anil ImuIi." The im-

age was all covered uiih dirt ami and his coun-

tenance prest'iilrd a most ludicrous rueful and
appearance. Yutir-t- ,

CitSMorOLITF,.

do
doThe attention of our readers is called to the Ad- -

.. V Mane, uuinnves mm mens voon are
a', luw prices, and if customers will call and

hok at ihrm. thev probably will (ind it to their ad-
vantage to buy ol us.

II A. BADHAM A CO.
Sept. 9. 7lf

I hey talk loudly of monopolies, aristocracy, and of', 1 conH'"i'r New Orleans oue of the most desirable pidemocracy; of such and such schemes of TS'alionaltrtisemeut in this paper, proposing to publish a
Ipltndid full length Mezzotint Engraving of Wash- -

ces to live at, iu (lie United Stolen, in proof of which
I shall, at some future time, adduce some of the ve-

ry best reasons.

policy as only benefiting Towns and Cities they
tell us of the sweat-drop- s poured out by the labor ofngton, &c.
the poor, that luxury may riot, and pampered wealth

7;),(XK)! i.i

25,000
15,(100

10,000
0,000

,000
7,000
6.0(H)

5 I n)0

4M0
17

U..:'. '0
2.000
1,7.50

1,500
1,(HK)

THE RICHMOND LAW SCHOOL. enjoy it. They discourse most eloquently about the
Having spoken of Latittk in a previous number,

it may not bo uninteresting to your readers, to state

do
do

Trio of
do
do
do
do
do
do

Prizes of
do
do
do
do
do

Boots, Shoes and JJrogans,

DAVID R , N E W S 0 M

We direct the attention of young gentlemen look- - poor People" the "oppressed People" while they
ng forward to the Law as their Profession, to the ad

vertisement in paper, of the Hon. Wm. Max- - m .Ats mnile complete flrrai, cements lr,r the JTjllJ
ivbix, LL. D., late President of Hampden Sidney Col niJ-.- l 11 1 13 it Trail!)', and would call

HIR THIC RFUtSTEK.
At a meeting of !ie Court, the Members of the

fir, and Officers of the Court, held in the Court
Koom at Mock'sville, on Saturday, the 30th day of
August, lril.r, on motion nl Hurtmi Cruige, Ivq.,
Col, Emanuel Shober was called to the Chair, and
on motion of Giles W. Pearson, K,,q., L. K. I!op
was appointed Secretary. The Chairman announc-
ed that the meeting was called in consequence of
the sudden death, t liii morning, of Jonx Ci.hmknt,i;. lule. Clerk of the County Court of Davie, now
in mid tn offer to the memory of the deceus-- d

th ifui'l tribute of respect and affection.

ore, and previous to his filling that station, the com

some particulars relative to this character, who acted
so conspicuous a part in the defence of New Orleans.
It is well known that this man, with a band of Har-rat-

ians, kept up marauding excursions on the Com-

merce of the United" States. Commodore Patterson
received orders from the Secretary of the Navy to
disperse this band of marauders, and was sent on lo
New Orleans for that purpose. Before his arrange

10
!()

Jo

70

panion and equal at the bar iu Norfolk, Va., of such
en as Gen. Robert Taylor and Lyttleton Waller

600laiewell, Esq. Apart from the eminent qualifica
tions of Mr. Maxwell as a Law Lecturer who is

would have you believe that they would shed the
last drop of their heart's blood for the " dear peo-

ple." It is the language of every popularity hunter
of every age, and of all designing demagogues in this
and every country. ' J.e 1'auvre People," was the
cry of Danton, Robespif,rrf, and Marat when rev-
elling in the blood of the honorable, the brave and
the virtuous of France. Their dark deeds of blood-

shed and crime was consummated amid the approv-
ing shouts of the " poor People" the " dear Peo-

ple" until France, under the influence of their ne-

farious doctrines, was but a blood-staine- d shamble
one vast charnel-hous- Corruption stalked through
the land, aud all of virtue and patriotism that escaped
that scene of slaughter, fied from her soil, or wept, in

favorably knswti among us, as he is still better in

Mites farther North the advantages of the local

l,,o i.' i i n Hon of his friends and CusKuiii-r- in V irgtuia
and .North Carolina lo Ins eteniv

S t o k of V r h 5a J o o ! s ,
embracing every nrtirhi usunlly kept iu n Ur.e eihoe
Ksiablishinrnt, : lltiui, iklct'i. Hurt lim-KHIt- S

of every (Ulity.
Han and Leather Trunks, Hadcllrry, Wrapping,

Letter and Cap Paper, and rhon 'J hread j all the
above Goods will bo M,d as cheap us similur articles
can be un-- in uny Suulhcrn Maik. t, and on his
usual I., mil temis.

UAVII) R. N LWWOM,
Petersburg, Vs.

RT'-3- - 71-l- m

(TJ' Koanolic republican ropy (' I momh.

, Jiichniond Law Sehool7

ly of his School are great and obvious Richmond,- -

pring the Seat of Government, of the High Court

G A. Miller, Lnq., at the request of hm brethren
of the Ihr, in attendance at tins Term of the Court,
introduced the following Preamble and Resolutions :

Whereas, John ('i.ukt, Ksq. late Clerk of the
Court of Pie ns and Quarter Sessions for Davie Coun-
ty, having been suddenly struck down by the hand of

ments were completed, intelligence was received of
tho hostile intentions of the English, Slid it then

a question how he was to act. Our enemies
were then attempting to conquer us, no lews by divis-

ion than by, arms. The British Commanders publish-
ed Proclamations, inviting tho Spaniards, the Ne-

groes, and amongst the rest, the marauders of Barra-tari- a,

to join their standard. Lieut. Col Edward
Nichols made overtures express and direct to Lafitte,

Hesidrs Prizes of fJOO 0250. &.C. At.
Wholu Tickets --') Half SH0 Caiiarter I.- 1-

EiKhths $2 no.
Certificates of packages of 211 whole tickets f2fl0

1,0 do 2fi haif do I.'JO
I)o do 2fi Quarter do (15

.
i)n J" eighths do Si bO

50,000 Dollars!

ALEXANDRIA L 0 T T E R V .
Class H, ftir lfl-tfl- .

if Appeals, &c. ; and so, the head quarters of Law
Bind of Lawyers in Virginia. ' The very name, too,

bringing up by association, the distinguished and aeain wtulst in the discharge of hisothnal duties;
ml whereas, we the Court, the AI embers of Ihe liar,

and Officers of the Court, sincerely sympathising with
rtnerated men of former days, her Wythes, Pen- -

Igletons, Marshall to say nothing of the brilliant nis ainictea tamiiy and llie community generully, in
the deaih of one, who iu ull the relulioua of life uer- -

promising him a guarantee of his property, &e. if he

obscurity and concealment, the disgrace of their coun-
try. Let its sqd effects in Franco serve as a beacon
to warn us of the frightful tendency such doeirines
inculcate. We are one -- people our hopes, our in-

terests are one ; and whatever system of public Doli- -

rray of legal talent now found, at her bar. We
nderstand that good boarding may be had for $.')

would join the British standard. This wily Officer fnrmed his duties with singular chei 'uluuw and (idol- -
HE term c( this fnstituiion commeiuss on Ihe
15th f October, aud Iciniinatea on tlx l.Vh lbr $1 a week, and we are sure that few Cities demanded a forlnighf to return a definite answer to

his proposals, and the British Officer does not appearI In Union can oiler for social intercourse, a society
to have imagined (hat he was preparing to play ahi a more refined and intellectual easts than the

apital of the Old Dominion.

uy : I Iwreiore
Kesolnd, That we lament his loss as a public ca-

lamity.
Resolved, That we will chcrinh in our memories

the. remembrance of his virtues,
R't'ihfd, That we condole with his family in the

melancholy and unexpected bereavement which they
have KUKtameJ in (he loss of an aireclmnale husband,
a kind father, a fiithful fiioud uud bfulher, and a
merciful master.

double game, but seemed to flatter himself with the

services which he intended Ifitto would render to

cy may be adopted, its beneficial or injurious effects
are alike felt, by the poor man in his cottage, and
the rich man in his mansion. Away, then, with
this spirit of anarchy and discord, and let one and
all adopt for their motto our Country our whole
Country.

the British arms. But the antipathy which thisOn Sunday night, (31st ult.) about half Dast two
'clock, there was a terrific meteoric explosion near

urawn at A'exanna, I). C, oa Patrjrday,
October 1th, lfMft.

78 Nomber Lotter- y- 16 Drawn Ballots.
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nis piace. Accounts vary about the brilliancy of
iic iil'ih, dui me explosion is agreed on a hands Ket'ihetl, '1 hat the Chairman present a copy of
o have beeu the most startli ever known in this

Frenchman bore to that Nation, seems to have an-

swered all the purposes of nobler qualities. He im-

mediately despatched a messenger to the (Governor

of Louisiana with the intelligence, and tendered his
services in defence of New Orleans. He embraced
the favorable moment when he was morally certain

march, lollowinij.
There are two Courses of Law in the 'School: he

General or Elementary Course, embracing outlines
of (ha Law of Nature snd iSalions, Civil Polity,
with pailicular views ol the Cnnstituiinns of Virginia,
and of the Uniled Htates, and the pruicipls of (ho
Municipal Law of Virginia with the subjects of
Pleading and Evidence, n. the Practical or

Conr emhn.cinn ihe Principles of the
Municipal Law of Virginia in ronnei t;in with ths
various fnrms of actum in use, together with tho
points of Pleailmsr and Evidence, applicable to theui
respectively, and oli.er matters, at some lenglh,

And there is ulsn a Curie i,f Hheloric, emliriirtng
the principles of the An, mote parliculaily as applicable

to aigumi-n- at the Bar
- ,,'1'hye are Lectures, Hiadioxs, Iter italion, Eiam-inalioi- i.

"and E.-rct-e- ol diUeisnt Linda Kir the
in ail the Courses

'Ihe lee for instruction is fr,0 fir (ha term, fur
either ol the Ccuiis of Law, or f HI) for l.ulh ol Ihern
(or parts of them) tugither ; and fit) for lbs Courts
ot Idieidiic pHi uh'e in sdviiiice.

icinuy. it resembled the sudden discharge of a
ark of artillery, and shook the houses even to such
aegree as at first to produce the impression that

INCONSISTENCY.
" But, good my brother,

Do not as some ungracious pastors do
Show me the steep and thorny way to heaven,
Whilst, like a pufT'd and reckless libertine,
Himself the, primrose path of dalliance treads,
And wrecks not his own read."

S was the shock of an earthquake. The reverbera-I0-
of tll prhnnnnlinnaj c..a..l ..;..... .u- wii.iHinun;Tri( ,1 till UlCB, QUU, lUt,

IfeCt was majestic bevoud descrmtinn.

n. 28 eiKhth do. 22 tO
Fayetteville Observer.

We have heard several persons of this City, who
itnessed this remarkable phenomena, speak of it,

ineae Kesniiitinns in his Itereaved It iair. and also
transmit a copy to his sun, Johu Marshall Clenieut,
at Getihiirg. Pennsylvania.

RenulreJ, That Ihe Chairman appoint a Commit-
tee to present thess ltesoiutioiis lo Ihe Court, with
a request that lhy bo euleisd upon the unuutes of
the same.

The Preamble aud Resolutions were unanimously
adopted

On motion of Gi'es Pearson, Kq .,
Resulrerl, That a copy of these be sent

for publication to the Curo'lina Watchman, North
Carolina Stund.ml, and Raleigh RreiMer.

The meeting was aiidies,-- hy Burton ('rnip-e- , G.
A. Milier, G. W. Pearton, and J. .. Lillington,
Ksquires.

The Chairman appointed Giles W. Pearpon, Ilur-to- n

Crnige, and G. A. Miller, Khun ires, to urgent

Orders for U,,,J ,1,.,,., .,,l PHie. r
Mankind are so accustomed to say one thing and

do another, that they seem insensible to the incon-

sistency. T!all upon a man to make a public ad-

dress, on the Fourth of July, on the 22d of Februa

that his former errors wmild be overlooked, to urge
his request. In the critical situation in which New
Orleans was at that time placed, it did not become
the United States to have more enemies than one.
Lafitte, therefore, was invited by the Governor of
Louisiana to join the standard of the United States,
and should his conduct meet with the approbation of
Gen. Jackson, the Governor promised to intercede
with the President to procure a pardon for him and
his followers. Lafitte, on the strength of this assu

nd they describe it as one of the most magnificcnt- -

y sublime spectacle thev ever beheld, while ih er.
osion is said to have been very loud and startling. (U" I he n.siiuction ol ihe Hrhool will be modified

ry, or before some Literary Society, and judging from
his sentiments, you would suppose him lo lie the
most exact saint that could bo found. But the same

t noticed in the Wilmington Chronicle. lo accuiuiuodaUt Hludclin tiom oilier Sitater.
WM. MAXWELL.man who urges temperance, chastity, and virtue so.TcsT So. A man came to a printing office to beg Hicliipoii'l, Vs., fepl. ft. 71 riui6

eloquently on such occasions, is, not unfrequently, a these Resolutions to the Court hi its next semn.pairer, - necause, said ne, " we like to read the
rance, joined the forces of the I'niled States, and pe-

culiarly signalized himself in the defence of New Or-

leans. He was then recommended by (he Legisla-

ture as a suitable object for Executive clemency, and

ewapapera very much, but our neighbors don't take KM. SHOBL'K, Ch'inn.
Rosa, See.L R.

pa.kages n, the above hpfoudid l.ollenes, will recfiva
iho mosi prompt stlei.lion, ai.d an otli, i.l account
ol ...h drawiiiir sent imnie.lisl. lv after il ia over, lit
all who order lickeis Irom us. Address

J. U. liULUtillY A. Co , Managers,
M,"h'nK,'" City, I). C

FAMILY GKOOTEST
THK SLBSCKIBEH has J.14 received hi

Fall Snirpljr of rami If Ororcrlo,
J10U0 he surpassed in poifit of quality to any aef of,
fi red m this murket j and fan thinks he csn pleasrj all

ho will patronize htm, as his aiotk was selected
with (real rare, and great pains taken in selecting tha
very lt qualities; ai.d as my Block is very Iwavy I.
will noil hy the wholesale or retail," luw fur Cash. '

My Mock rumpuses almost every article nsuallv
ktiii nt a KisiiLr UanrKHT. sml 1 h..

one. exchange vaner.
victim of the vices against which he warns others.
Nor does the inconsistency stop here. While he
" wrecks not his own read," he is very quick to
notice any inconsistency in others. He is forever

We have several Just snch worthy " patrons," aud
run tut. skgistts.e have tried so repeatedly to " bluff them off," but

ii vain, that we have given up all hope of " back- - commenting on the faults of Christians, and urging I

g liiem out." Some people seem really to think,
f the " Baltimore Clipper" says, that Printers should

ist for the good of the world, without themselves I ATI ,ow i:i::i;svi.i

a pardon was thus obtaiucd for himself and all h.s
followers.

The above facts' go to show how dangerous a game
is played by any Nation who endeavors lo conquer,
by holding out such hires and temptations to desperate
men, or savage and unprincipled tribes, (o join their
standard. The British Officer who sought this alli-

ance with Lafille, was ultimately (he cause of his
going over to the United Slates. Had il no( been for
this invitation, Lafitte would in all probability have
remained neutral. His hatred to the English would,

Iwing allowed to participate in the benefits conferred

.Riehwuml, AufniAt SO, '45.

TO THE TLANTKKS OF N. CAROLINA.
'1 he increasing demand for gotx riifin u fu c t urin

Tobacco, over any other description, and tho pros-
pect for a small crop in Virginia, iviH be. my excuse
lor again troubling you nilh a word of advice as to
i' management, iirst of ull, nrul alsne all, allow
your Tobacco to get thofmsh'y ripe hefuro culling ;

without this, it is impossible to imike first-rat- chew-in- j
Tobacco. When cut. hun;; on low scaiflds, so

that the tails will he about siji inches from Ihe ground.
Allow it thus to remain FOrne live to eijfht day. as the
weather niay permit. It should not be crowded on

V FALL 'l Ol K, which I invite the publicf!pon it through their instrumentality. With one M' gent-rall- lo eminune purc'iiisiiui eli- -lass of persons, it appears to be thought that print wlirir, ss they wi.l til ill it lo their advantage. I

mem as a reason (or his own spiritual neglect.
,Again : Every body in this countf claims liberty

of conscience, and the right of private judgment ;

and yet in this same country, people are punished
for exercising these rights. Some are removed from
office ; others are denied social privileges, and others
still arek ridiculed and abused, not for any want of ca-

pacity, refinement or piety, but because of their con-

scientious opinions. The same people who condemn
in strong terms the cruelties of the Inquisition, act
every day upon principles which, if carried out, would
lead to similar results. Whenever a person is denied

t should, like fairies, which do not require to eat
Irink, or clothe, subsist limm nothing, nn,l dtA Ilium.
"elves; or that, like the chnmelion, they should sub- -

upuu air, wnicn is Doumnuity supplied, ready for

will liei p every description of S'liruiillMS ami
will wariant each srln In to he eual lo Buy uiauulsc-lure- d

in this p a e. I now i.ffi--

Of st:,. iljr 1'ork:u7iniilp
f idebusrds, Dirsiui( Doieaua, VVarliotres, Hofas,
Uivaus, herpi ntine Centre i'ab'es, Mioe Tati'es Willi
uiarbls tops, Lud.es' Work Kiands, ol dil'o n M pal- -

Tit niiiiuuh priue ur cosi 01 laoor.

UrficiAt, Announcement W - ...i .l-- .

no doubt, have prevented him from contributing to the
success of (heir arms, and he clearly would not have
assisted the United States, who was at lh.it moment
laboring for his destruction. The invitatimij howev-

er, from the English, furnished him with the means

V- , nr..... - uiu
1'ieiiotasr. xrtsi, esq., an accomplished politician,

the sticks, or scalFoid, nor uhen put in the hoie ;

thus hunr, it will require but I 'tile if any fire. The
(muses should be open from half-wa- Ihe bodies up,
so as to admit a free eitculation. If Ihe weather
should m ike it necessary lo fire, it should be made
of seasoned wood, split into small pieces about six
inches long, in small slacks from three lo un-
der each tier j tliw issnough to keep up a Summer

terns, WahstainU of ililTeient irnmrus, Mahosnya uoen nppumiea ,niei L ierK o( tbe Department
of State." Union. and Maple Chairs of all kinds, M ihiKiiy and Mspls

privileges to which his character and knowledge en-

title him ; whenever he is injured in his reputation, or
obstructed in his lawful exertions, on account of hisWe suppose', then, that his exquisite " accomplish.

my attention priiculsrly lo mII ng Fuiiuly Groceries,
1 do assure all ihoao wImi ku.l with me, that lhy
hall 110I he disappointed 111 gelling the brat articles,

My best tii-i,- aie ut np in whote, half and quay
lei hsin Is, 10 tuil Painilics. ami us i intend to uao a
cry means in my power lo ple.,e, I hope ii( to r(.
ceivr the hhoisl ptrunsge hrretoluryj enu-ndsi-l tome;
foi I do assurrt tho polili, at lare, that no pains shall
be spared in trmig 10 satisfy sH'vho amy call on me,
both as lo quality and fnc. CaU and ci amino for
yours, Ives.

'I be huberilr has also mad rorjsiit.ii utile arrange-
ments, so that he ia now prepared to take any amount
ol GKUCLKIK.t, (except Liquors.) ou Ctmn ission,
or any tiling ehM which the Merchants of Petersburg,
Wiluiintton, or Fayrttevilis may intrust 10 his sel-

ling, and he assuiea all ikoas who seml Goods lo him
tn b sold in this way, thai every cierlioo shall b
used to gat a fair price, and the money paid ova
promptly, whoa lbs Goods ara sold, oy pari, if wish
d. JOHN B. VvUlTytKKR.

Bern, t 1848.' --T - 70-4- w

"

NEW FIRM. '..

faith ot distinctive sentimental he is nenwented. ,,Hnenli" as a " politician," were his chief, if not his
that by the same spirit which carried the martyrs of"iy recommendation for his promotion, as in the case

ueilsteads, fjouk Cases, Ac etc.
(XT' Furn ture m.de to order, and rrpa'rinj done

at the guuiirel notue an I ou ths most rraajiisble
lerins.

Q"" All kinds of frph i's(o nj dons. 1 will, receita
orders for any ly le of woik either of. Northern or
Home manufacture.

r Capt. Rvnokks, and others. Shades of Washing
fen and Jtmuoi !

luii.irr .(jo 10 me siase. i nere is Mr. 11. a young
man of fine intellect, good habits, and engaging man-
ners, who is kept at a respectful distance by those
who monopolize the, right of deciding upon every

of making his peace with our Government, and ena-
bled him to wreak his resentment on them.

I had the pleasure of examining, not long since, one

of the most beautiful and descriptive Paintings of the
Battle of New Orleans, I ever saw. The picture is

the property of a gentleman wit-- whom I have be-

come acquainted since my stay here, and in whose
private Library I had the good luck lo meet with it.

The front of this interesting view r the left of the
American line, with their ramparts of cotton bags, and
the right, is the British assailing party. Along the
Americas line on the foreground, is a group of Ken- -

heat in the Sun, which is all il requires, h can hard-
ly be ascertained that Tobacco managed in this way
has been hud at all. Koine fear this mode, because
they say it will not keep. Tha difficulty is, that
they strike too soon, and with improper seasons.
Good manufacturing Tobacco should never be thrown
into market at the commencement of the Inspection;
mart the reason; tbe manufacturers are not putting
up fine work so early, and though (he Tobacco he
fine, it is worked iuto common brand- -, because it will
not keep till May and September. I havs this year

J J in RDAaKiner nf - J. .1 . ones claims to respectability. And there u Mrp I' 6 vwv.m icuivtou UfaUO in XI1B
' USlOm Tin USA Ulinora ( V L. .U ,. rf, H. a young man of feeble intellect, deoraved moral.. wmr ?r3n, a neutral paaer. save: " When will Mr U..'nce bring np his courage to the sticking point, anddischarge the President of h. r.m..: rT..i. .j

disgusting manners, and a regular visiter of certain
unmentionable places, who we perceive is taken by
the hand and even honored, and caressed by those
who claim to know what belongs to gentility and re-
finement, because he is of a certain east of Opinion.
Never will the public morals reach that hio-- stanri.

nortwo others whose appointment was an'out- -

h. ..TT ,FU ,1C "e!"!y nd virtue. There willpeace for tha CnlU.., ,; u l. j. HB t?NDERIGNED havyng commenced tha
Meresntil Uasinoss under tha F rtn f

been compelled to sell Tobacco in February, March
and April, at from $4 50 to $7 5m, when if I had
had the sama in good order in May, June, July and
August, it would hava brought from !)8 to a,.1).

Noral DortioB of th." .7. u"c' 'r.,ne tuckians, in their plain homespun dresses, taking coolard which they should ; never shall we shame meanare gneveil, and feetheKwply ehaineefthua rewarding erime." qd deliberate aim at the enemy, whs are with des- -ness into secrecy, or place before the rising genera-
tion proper motives to virtuous exertion, se lomr

V0UN6 4, BLEDSOE,
most rFsprttfully beg loave lo Inform the citixensovf
fishigh snd ths sliacenl country, that they now have,

GENERAL GAINES CONDEMNED.
The Union has the followin- - conoVm-- .,; ,r.- -

this state of thiug continues. If we wish our chil-
dren to cultivate good characters, we must respect
good characters whereever we find them uhil,..

and nill keep constantly on hsnd a large and well as-

sorted Stock of KtAl Head VBtJ JUrT

jierate valor attempting ' mount the works. Lsfitte,
the Captain of the Barratarians, is here a prominent
figure, in the act of spearing a bold but unlucky Bri-

ton who' had ascended the bags, in the midst of a dis-

charge of musketry. Ou the top of the, ramparui,
Gen. Jackson is to be seen, rith a spy-gla- in his
band, calmly observing the effects of the tremendous

I hwM of yen who have good Tobacco for manufac-
turing r shipping, with good man igemert may ex-

pect to get a good price. With a request to the
Ed. tors that they will give this as general circulat-
ion through the Tob.rco section as they can, (if
they think it useful,) 1 beg leave lo say that I hope
to pass through the Tobacco grooms; Counties of tiio
Mate during the months of .September and October,
when it will giye me great pleasure to make the ac--

aintanea of all that may1 like a more extended
sa the management, prospects, &lc.

II. a. MUSTAGUE.

of this sentiment or that and if we wish, to guard
them against habits of dissipation and corruption,
w must show in our social acts, that the vulgar.and
licentious are not respectable, though heirs to large

inU Gaines : "
J'TtS Cl f1"1 GeB-G- - hMted erdeinmotives as tfievmal ihiI.mp, hin, frem ,b. cnsur" ofZ--mmand Of the ".nuy of observation" waV'giTen

' meddled-wit- li his command.!'

A FV PIANOS LEFT
which will be warranted for (vrolvo rnonths, ami sn'd
at cost. Two second hand ones, very good, will 6e

sold cheap.
Old Cane-Sc- Chairs
For bargains call at Mechanic's lln'l, Petersburg,

Va. Ju'll.N LITTf.
Beplr. 71-1-

Uoiult, iirortrUi, eVfi. Persons wuhini lo
purchsss on terms to suit the time, are respectfully
solicited to give ihem a call, at the Stole formerly 00
cupied by J H. Beckwith 4c Co

SAMUEL H. YOUNG.
M. A. BLEDSOE.

Raleigh,' Sept. 8, 1S45, 7I-- JI

states, clad in Durole and fin ti
ssL. - .. . . Mil r iL. a . 4 . . ...
-i- iwm uccuioa require, of nuking tb moat obs i mc ,rum luo Amcr' "ne. a lime behind him.
QtjiOtU tWS. r.r. C.triliT.rJ n,l TTutrn nA ..1- -- . - ... . -- . .. -j .. , .MM IVUICRUai f


